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A recent report suggests that narrowing differences in return among major asset classes are
making it difficult for multi-asset managers to outperform. We offer another view.

Back in January, we published the most-read article in Market View history, “Why t he
‘Wo rst Year’ Might Be a Go o d T ime t o Invest .” The inspiration for that piece was a
December 31, 2015, article on cnbc.com about why 2015 was the hardest year to
make money in the markets in 78 years. As we pointed out, while the broad asset
categories featured in the cnbc.com piece did indeed generally put in flat, or
negative, performances for the year, there were narrower areas of the market that
provided attractive returns.
Fast-forward to September 2016: Circumstances now are quite different, with many
equity and fixed-income categories enjoying solid, year-to-date returns. And yet,
research featured in a Bloomberg article published on September 6 outlines a
potential new difficulty that investment managers, specifically asset allocators, may
face—not in terms of providing potential positive return, but in achieving
outperformance.1
The Bloomberg article notes that a recent report from investment research firm
CreditSights concluded that “the difference between various asset classes' returns
[year to date through August 31] has been pushed to the lowest in almost two
decades.” (See Chart 1.)

Chart 1. Are Narro wing Ret urn Dif f erences amo ng Asset Classes “Bad News”
f o r Allo cat o rs?
Annual total return range: highest return asset class minus lowest return asset class, 1997–
2016 (through August 31)
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Source : Cre ditSights , BofA Me rrill Lynch, S&P/LSTA, and Bloombe rg. Data in the chart are re fe re nce d from the U.S.-dollar multias s e t-clas s total re turn quilt, a pe rformance matrix of 15 broad as s e t clas s e s ove r a 20-ye ar pe riod. As s e t clas s e s in the
group include large -cap s tocks (S&P 500), mid-cap s tocks , the Nas daq Compos ite Inde x, conve rtible bonds , e me rging-marke t
s ove re ign de bt, high-yie ld bonds , municipal bonds , high-grade bonds , pre fe rre d s tocks , U.S. gove rnme nt de bt, mortgage -backe d
s e curitie s , bank loans , e me rging-marke t e quitie s , and e me rging-marke t corporate bonds . The his torical pe rformance of e ach
as s e t clas s is provide d to illus trate marke t tre nds ; it doe s not re pre s e nt the pe rformance of any s pe cific portfolio manage d
by Lord Abbe tt or any s pe cific inve s tme nt. It is not pos s ible to inve s t dire ctly in an inde x. Inde xe s are unmanage d, do not
re fle ct the de duction of fe e s or e xpe ns e s , and are not available for dire ct inve s tme nt.
Past pe rforman ce is n o gu aran te e of fu tu re re su lts. As s e t allocation doe s not e ns ure a profit or prote ct agains t a
los s .

CreditSights derived a “total return range” by subtracting the total return of the worst
performer among 15 broad asset classes in each of the past 20 years from the total
return of the highest performer. As of the beginning of September, the differential for
2016 was 14.6% —considerably lower than the 22% and 30% spreads recorded in
2015 and 2014, respectively.
According to CreditSights analysts, “These results show another tough year for
asset allocation 'payback' as it marked yet another year in this cycle—the worst six
years out of the 20 years are from this cycle—for those looking to get paid for
picking the winning asset classes." The trend is “bad news for professional
investment managers who are paid to beat the general market or a broader index,”
according to the article.
As with the cnbc.com survey of 2015 mentioned earlier, headline numbers
describing broad investment trends don’t always tell the complete story. “When I
look at the spread in returns within various investment categories,” says Giulio
Mart ini, Lord Abbett director of strategic asset allocation, “it’s not as if there haven’t
been opportunities to outperform this year. There were a lot of opportunities to
outperform through the asset allocation itself” [emphasis added]. In other words, the
opportunities for outperformance, then, have presented themselves within those
broad categories. Indeed, a look at the return spread between sub-asset classes
shows a wide range of differential, especially among risk assets.
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Chart 2. Perf o rmance Divergences wit hin Key Asset Classes Signal
Oppo rt unit y f o r Allo cat o rs
Year-to-date total return for indicated indexes for 2016, through September 8

Source : FactSe t and Bloombe rg. Inte rnational s tocks re pre s e nte d by the MSCI EAFE Inde x; inte rnational divide nd s tocks
re pre s e nte d by the S&P Inte rnational Divide nd Opportunitie s Inde x; Barclays Aggre gate re fe rs to the Barclays Capital U.S.
Aggre gate Bond Inde x; U.S. high-yie ld bonds re pre s e nte d by the BofA Me rrill Lynch H igh Yie ld Mas te r II Cons traine d Inde x;
S&P 500 re fe rs to the S&P 500 Inde x; and mid-cap value s tocks re pre s e nte d by the Rus s e ll Midcap® Value Inde x.
Past pe rforman ce is n o gu aran te e of fu tu re re su lts. The his torical pe rformance of e ach as s e t clas s is provide d to
illus trate marke t tre nds ; the re is no as s urance that pas t tre nds will continue into the future . For illus trative purpos e s only and
doe s not re fle ct any s pe cific portfolio manage d by Lord Abbe tt or any particular inve s tme nt. Inde xe s are unmanage d, do not
re fle ct the de duction of fe e s or e xpe ns e s , and are not available for dire ct inve s tme nt. Dive rs ification doe s not guarante e a
profit or prote ct agains t a los s .

Martini notes that “there is a big divide” in the portfolio positioning of managers in
the multi-asset category. On one side are those asset allocators who have remained
risk-averse in the aftermath of the financial crisis, preferring conservative holdings
amid concerns about equity valuations and sluggish global economic growth.
(Indeed, one multi-asset manager cited in a recent cnbc.com article said his
portfolio’s level of risk exposure is “one of the … lowest in years.”2) On the other side
are managers who tactically have increased their exposure to higher-risk assets.
And with recoveries in categories such as U.S. high yield, Martini notes that those
managers who have opportunistically moved out on the risk spectrum “have been
paid more than usual so far this year.” [Keep in mind just because an investment type or
style may outperform one year, there is no guarantee that it will outperform the next.]
“The story is that it has been possible to outperform … but it’s up to the manager to
recogniz e opportunities” within the broad asset categories, Martini says.
Unlike a static asset-allocation approach, actively managed multi-asset portfolios
are uniquely positioned to capitaliz e on such performance divergences through
tactical allocations, while maintaining the flexibility to reduce risk when warranted.
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IMPORTANT INFORMATION
Ke e p in mind that all inve s tme nts carry a ce rtain amount of ris k including pos s ible los s of the principal amount inve s te d. No
inve s tme nt s trate gy, including dive rs ification and as s e t allocation, guarante e s a profit or prote cts agains t a los s . Stock
marke ts and inve s tme nts in individual s tocks are volatile and can de cline s ignificantly in re s pons e to is s ue r, marke t, e conomic,
indus try, political, re gulatory, ge opolitical, and othe r conditions .
The re is no as s urance that pas t tre nds will continue into the future .
The value of inve s tme nts in fixe d-income s e curitie s will change as inte re s t rate s fluctuate and in re s pons e to marke t
move me nts . Ge ne rally, whe n inte re s t rate s ris e , the price s of de bt s e curitie s fall, and whe n inte re s t rate s fall, price s
ge ne rally ris e . H igh-yie ld s e curitie s , s ome time s calle d junk bonds , carry incre as e d ris ks of price volatility, illiquidity, and the
pos s ibility of de fault in the time ly payme nt of inte re s t and principal. Bonds may als o be s ubje ct to othe r type s of ris k, s uch as
call, cre dit, liquidity, inte re s t-rate , and ge ne ral marke t ris ks . Longe r-te rm de bt s e curitie s are us ually more s e ns itive to
inte re s t-rate change s ; the longe r the maturity of a s e curity, the gre ate r the e ffe ct a change in inte re s t rate s is like ly to
have on its price . Lowe r-rate d bonds may be s ubje ct to gre ate r ris k than highe r-rate d bonds . The value of inve s tme nts in
e quity s e curitie s will fluctuate in re s pons e to ge ne ral e conomic conditions and to change s in the pros pe cts of particular
companie s and/or s e ctors in the e conomy. No inve s ting s trate gy can ove rcome all marke t volatility or guarante e future re s ults .
Marke t fore cas ts and proje ctions are bas e d on curre nt marke t conditions and are s ubje ct to change without notice . Due to
marke t volatility, the marke t may not pe rform in a s imilar manne r in the future .
This comme ntary may contain as s umptions that are “forward-looking s tate me nts ,” which are bas e d on ce rtain as s umptions of
future e ve nts . Actual e ve nts are difficult to pre dict and may diffe r from thos e as s ume d. The re can be no as s urance that
forward-looking s tate me nts will mate rializ e or that actual re turns or re s ults will not be mate rially diffe re nt from thos e de s cribe d
he re .
State me nts conce rning financial marke t tre nds are bas e d on curre nt marke t conditions , which will fluctuate . The re is no
guarante e that marke ts will pe rform in a s imilar manne r unde r s imilar conditions in the future .
Alph a is a me as ure of pe rformance on a ris k-adjus te d bas is . Alpha take s the volatility (price ris k) of a mutual fund and
compare s its ris k-adjus te d pe rformance to a be nchmark inde x. The e xce s s re turn of the fund re lative to the re turn of the
be nchmark inde x is a fund's alpha.
The BofA Me rrill Lyn ch High Yie ld Maste r II Con strain e d In de x is a marke t value -we ighte d inde x of all dome s tic and
Yanke e high-yie ld bonds , including de fe rre d inte re s t bonds and payme nt-in-kind s e curitie s . Is s ue s include d in the inde x have
maturitie s of one ye ar or more and have a cre dit rating lowe r than BB-/Baa3, but are not in de fault. The BofA Me rrill Lynch U.S.
H igh Yie ld Mas te r II Cons traine d Inde x limits any individual is s ue r to a maximum of 2% be nchmark e xpos ure .
The Barclays Capital U.S. Aggre gate Bon d In de x is an unmanage d inde x compos e d of s e curitie s from the Barclays
Gove rnme nt/Corporate Bond Inde x, Mortgage -Backe d Se curitie s Inde x and the As s e t-Backe d Se curitie s Inde x. Total re turn
compris e s price appre ciation/de pre ciation and income as a pe rce ntage of the original inve s tme nt. Inde xe s are re balance d
monthly by marke t capitaliz ation.
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The Cre ditSigh ts U.S. Dollar Mu lti- Asse t Class Total Re tu rn Qu ilt is a pe rformance matrix tracking 15 broad as s e t
clas s e s ove r a 20-ye ar pe riod. As s e t clas s e s in the group include large -cap s tocks (S&P 500), mid-cap s tocks (Rus s e ll 2000
Inde x), the Nas daq Compos ite Inde x, conve rtible bonds , e me rging-marke t s ove re ign de bt, high-yie ld bonds , municipal bonds ,
high-grade bonds , pre fe rre d s tocks , U.S. gove rnme nt de bt, mortgage -backe d s e curitie s , bank loans , e me rging-marke t
e quitie s , and e me rging-marke t corporate bonds .
The MSCI EAFE In de x (Eu rope , Au stralasia, Far East)is a fre e float-adjus te d marke t capitaliz ation inde x that is
de s igne d to me as ure the e quity marke t pe rformance of de ve lope d marke ts , e xcluding the U.S. & Canada. The MSCI EAFE
In de x cons is ts of the following 21 de ve lope d marke t country indice s : Aus tralia, Aus tria, Be lgium, De nmark, Finland, France ,
Ge rmany, H ong Kong, Ire land, Is rae l, Italy, J apan, the Ne the rlands , Ne w Z e aland, Norway, Portugal, Singapore , Spain,
Swe de n, Switz e rland, and the Unite d Kingdom.
Th e Ru sse ll Midcap® Valu e In de x me as ure s the pe rformance of thos e Rus s e ll Midcap companie s with lowe r price -tobook ratios and lowe r fore cas te d growth value s . The s tocks are als o me mbe rs of the Rus s e ll 1000 Value Inde x.
The S&P 500 ® In de x is wide ly re garde d as the s tandard for me as uring large cap U.S. s tock marke t pe rformance and
include s a re pre s e ntative s ample of le ading companie s in le ading indus trie s .
The S&P In te rn ation al Divide n d Opportu n itie s In de x is de s igne d to s e rve as a be nchmark for global income -s e e king
inve s tors . The inde x s e e ks to track 100 high-yie lding common s tocks from around the world e xcluding the U.S. while me e ting
dive rs ification, s tability, and tradability re quire me nts .
Inde xe s are unmanage d, do not re fle ct the de duction of fe e s or e xpe ns e s , and are not available for dire ct inve s tme nt.
The opinions in Marke t Vie w are as of the date of publication, are subject to change based on subsequent developments, and may not
reflect the views of the firm as a whole. The material is not intended to be relied upon as a forecast, research, or investment advice, is
not a recommendation or offer to buy or sell any securities or to adopt any investment strategy, and is not intended to predict or depict
the performance of any investment. Readers should not assume that investments in companies, securities, sectors, and/or markets
described were or will be profitable. Investing involves risk, including possible loss of principal. This document is prepared based on
the information Lord Abbett deems reliable; however, Lord Abbett does not warrant the accuracy and completeness of the information.
Investors should consult with a financial advisor prior to making an investment decision.

Invest o rs sho uld caref ully co nsider t he invest ment o bject ives, risks, charges
and expenses o f t he Lo rd Abbet t Funds. T his and o t her impo rt ant inf o rmat io n
is co nt ained in t he f und's summary pro spect us and/o r pro spect us. To o bt ain
a pro spect us o r summary pro spect us o n any Lo rd Abbet t mut ual f und, yo u
can click here o r co nt act yo ur invest ment pro f essio nal o r Lo rd Abbet t
Dist ribut o r LLC at 888-522-2388. Read t he pro spect us caref ully bef o re yo u
invest o r send mo ney.
No t FDIC-Insured. May lo se value. No t guarant eed by any bank. Co pyright ©
2016 Lo rd, Abbet t & Co . LLC. All right s reserved. Lo rd Abbet t mut ual f unds are
dist ribut ed by Lo rd Abbet t Dist ribut o r LLC. Fo r U.S. resident s o nly.
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